In order to meet the needs of the control-unit-based water pollution prevention problem in China, we proposed a comprehensive control unit zoning method with the combined basic administrative region and objective watershed management. The method can effectively connect the natural characteristics of watershed water sources, three-level zoning of water resources, and comprehensively consider the pollution distribution, socio-economics and many other factors. The zoning process includes four steps: (1) Generate the multi-level hydrological unit; (2) Identify the multi-element water catchment units; (3) Obtain the control unit with the administrative boundary as the boundary; (4) Check and adjust the results to meet the actual needs. Based on this method, the Yangtze River Basin was divided into 568 control units with a total area of 1.91 million km 2 . These control units were used as the basic unit to analyze the water quality status and the results show that the upper reaches have good water quality, while the lower reaches have poor water quality and more serious water pollution. Our study helps the Ministry of Environmental Protection of China develop the list of control units that are needed to improve water quality during the "13th Five-Year Plan", with a goal to provide technical support for control-unit-based water pollution prevention and control in the future.
Introduction
Watershed management is a key issue for regional water resource retention, ecosystem conservation and pollution reduction [1] [2] [3] [4] . In the watershed management domain, the control unit is defined as a spatial management unit integrating administrative area, water body and control section. The control section is a water quality monitoring section on the downstream of the water body to control and reflect the pollution of upstream water body, and the control unit is the main pollutant control area to ensure water quality standards of the control area [5] [6] [7] [8] . The main purpose of management units zoning is to decompose the complex water environment problems into various governance units [2, 5] , so that the specific measures and policies can be implemented effectively to achieve environmental water quality improvement [9] . Hydrological units usually represent surface and sub-surface runoff aggregated above a certain measurement point, where the runoff conditions determine basin characteristics and are therefore suitable as the subjects of watershed water pollution control researches (Examples include: point-source and non-point source pollution) [5] . Many researchers also prefer the hydrological unit as the basis for control unit zoning. The United States Watershed Water Pollution Control (total maximum daily load (TMDL) Program divides control unit based on the Hydrological Response Unit Watershed and Subdivision Water Division Control Unit
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Study Area
The Yangtze River Basin is China's largest basin. Its main stream is 6397 km long and covers 1.8 × 10 6 km 2 of the total basin area, accounting for 18.8% of China's land area and raising a third of China's population. However, with the rapid development of the economy and urbanization, the problem of water pollution in the Yangtze River is becoming more and more serious, which brings harm to human health and social development. In April 2015, the China State Council issued the "Water Pollution Prevention Action Plan" and clearly put forward a plan to implement sub-basin, sub-region, phased scientific governance in China's key river basins. Therefore, how to effectively divide water pollution control unit in the Yangtze River Basin and further develop refined, differentiated water pollution prevention and control strategies based on water pollution status of each unit is a great challenge for the current management of water environment in the Yangtze River basin.
Control Unit Zoning
Zoning Regulations
In order to fully reflect the effective convergence of watershed management with natural water resources catchment norm, water pollution catchment characteristics and administrative areas management, this control unit division is divided by following four regulations according to the basin full coverage principle, administrative integrity, water integrity, water-based land-dividing principles [5] [6] [7] [8] 16] .
Sustainability 2017, 9, 1374 3 of 14 a. The division of hydrological units should be connected with the three-level division of water resources. The Ministry of Water Resources divided the national water resources into three sub-regions including 10 of the first-level districts, 80 of the second-level regions and 210 of the third-level areas. Based on the natural characteristics and water flow characteristics of the catchment, the third-level water resources area was further divided into three levels of hydrological units, so that the next control unit can be refined to the township as the smallest administrative unit. b. The control cross-section was considered as a node and the distribution of pollution sources within the region and sewage destination were considered as the dominant direction. The control unit is a spatial management unit delineated in three aspects: the water body, the catchment area and the control section. The water quality in the area should be given priority. Water quality in the control section mainly depends on the distribution of pollution sources within the control unit and the sewage destination. c. Control unit should be demarcated using the provincial boundaries with the township as the smallest administrative unit, which will ensure the implementation and enforcement of the relevant policies and to achieve the coordination of river basin management and administrative management. That is, the control unit is not inter-provincial with a township only being zoned into one control unit, but composed of multi-township zoning boundaries with similar/close catchment features. d. The control unit zoning should follow the principles of the trend-improving model [22] and is a long-term, continuous, coordinated, feedback and perfecting process. In this process, the location, section type, pollution sources type and distribution, land use and other factors may change, and the impact of these changes is very complex. One-time zoning cannot be completely enough, but only continues to improve and perfect based on the actual situation toward the established objectives of watershed water environment management.
Zoning Process
From the view of executive procedures, the control unit zoning is a process of allocation from top to bottom, and level-by-level docking from bottom to top. Figure 1 shows the flowchart of the control unit zoning process, which consists of four steps: (1) Generate the multi-level hydrological unit using hydrolytic analysis techniques based on the digital elevation model, three-level water resources zoning data and hydrological data. (2) Identify the multi-element water catchment units on the basis of the generated hydrological units and merge the hydrological units with similar water pollution characteristics by superimposing the control sections, water maps, sewage data, socio-economic data, land use data, etc. (3) Generate the control unit and analyze the identified catchment units together with the township-level administrative data and administrative resident data to obtain the control unit with the administrative boundary as the boundary. (4) Check and adjust the results by investigating and analyzing water pollution of each control unit onsite in the river basin with expert evaluation, followed by re-zoning, re-checking and re-adjusting those units unable to meet the actual needs until obtaining the "best" control units. The details of the zoning method and process will be explained with the following case study. 
Results
Control Unit Zoning in the Yangtze River Basin
Generation of Hydrological Units
In order to effectively connect the existing water resources zones and realize the finer shape of the control catchment area, we draw lessons from the experience of an American five-level water zoning at macro scale [27, 28] . Also based on the three-level water resources zones of the Ministry of Water Resources, we further refine the three-level water resources zones in the Yangtze River Basin. In other words, the watershed in the Yangtze River Basin is divided into six-level water resources zones. Figure 2 shows the three-level water resources zones in the Yangtze River Basin, including 12 second-level water resources zones and 45 third-level water resources zones. 
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Control Unit Zoning in the Yangtze River Basin
Generation of Hydrological Units
In order to effectively connect the existing water resources zones and realize the finer shape of the control catchment area, we draw lessons from the experience of an American five-level water zoning at macro scale [27, 28] . Also based on the three-level water resources zones of the Ministry of Water Resources, we further refine the three-level water resources zones in the Yangtze River Basin. In other words, the watershed in the Yangtze River Basin is divided into six-level water resources zones. Figure 2 shows the three-level water resources zones in the Yangtze River Basin, including 12 second-level water resources zones and 45 third-level water resources zones. The zone is further divided into the fourth-level hydrological units (Figure 3-II) , the fifth-level small hydrological units (Figure 3 -III), and the sixth-level micro hydrology units (Figure 3-IV) based on the data of 30-meter resolution digital elevation model (DEM) using GIS hydrological analysis tools [29] [30] [31] with the boundary being the boundaries of the Chishui River Zone. Together with the three-level water resources zoning, the newly created three-level hydrological units form a multi-level hydrological zone for the whole basin, as shown in Figure 3 -V. This multi-level hydrological unit can define the geographical range of watersheds at different scales, and contains the inclusion relation between the upper and lower reaches of the river basins at different levels, the adjacency or juxtaposition among the same level watershed, and the relations of tributaries with the river (lake, reservoir, sea, basin, etc.). Thus, it is an important basis for defining the geographical scope of catchment units. [29] [30] [31] with the boundary being the boundaries of the Chishui River Zone. Together with the three-level water resources zoning, the newly created three-level hydrological units form a multi-level hydrological zone for the whole basin, as shown in Figure 3 -V. This multi-level hydrological unit can define the geographical range of watersheds at different scales, and contains the inclusion relation between the upper and lower reaches of the river basins at different levels, the adjacency or juxtaposition among the same level watershed, and the relations of tributaries with the river (lake, reservoir, sea, basin, etc.). Thus, it is an important basis for defining the geographical scope of catchment units. 
Identifying Catchment Units
The main idea of identifying the catchment unit is to combine a number of similar/close hydrological units meeting the water pollution control targets into one space unit, i.e., catchment units, by catchment analysis using the control cross-section as a node, and according to the basin hydrological characteristics, flow direction, pollution source distribution, land use and other elements. In principle, each catchment unit corresponds to one main control section, and can contain multiple secondary control sections. The catchment unit changes with the main control section.
The identification of the catchment unit consists of the following three steps. First, select the control section. The control section is the water quality monitoring section setting at the downstream to control and reflect upstream water pollution. The selection and setting of control sections require comprehensively, and objectively, reflecting water quality as well as the spatiotemporal distribution and characteristics of pollutants in the water system or region. They should be set up in the water body with uniform water quality. Figure 4 shows the Zhuyang River control unit of Chongqing Section at the Yangtze River Basin. Second, form catchment units. The hydrological units of selected control sections are then merged using the selected control sections as nodes and labeled based on (1) the upper and lower basin containment relations and (2) flow direction relationship expressed by the multi-level hydrological units in combination with pollution source distribution, land use, etc. Then the labeled hydrological units are merged to form the preliminary catchment unit. Third, check and adjust the catchment units. This step is performed based on the basic principles of the control unit zoning, and mainly connects with the river basin management department, water environment management department and administrative department in addition to taking experts' 
The identification of the catchment unit consists of the following three steps. First, select the control section. The control section is the water quality monitoring section setting at the downstream to control and reflect upstream water pollution. The selection and setting of control sections require comprehensively, and objectively, reflecting water quality as well as the spatiotemporal distribution and characteristics of pollutants in the water system or region. They should be set up in the water body with uniform water quality. Figure 4 shows the Zhuyang River control unit of Chongqing Section at the Yangtze River Basin. Second, form catchment units. The hydrological units of selected control sections are then merged using the selected control sections as nodes and labeled based on (1) the upper and lower basin containment relations and (2) flow direction relationship expressed by the multi-level hydrological units in combination with pollution source distribution, land use, etc. Then the labeled hydrological units are merged to form the preliminary catchment unit. Third, check and adjust the catchment units. This step is performed based on the basic principles of Sustainability 2017, 9, 1374 6 of 14 the control unit zoning, and mainly connects with the river basin management department, water environment management department and administrative department in addition to taking experts' recommendations. The preliminarily formed catchment unit should be adjusted and perfected under the premise of giving priority to the integrity of the water system in the catchment area to establish a catchment unit capable of reflecting the input response relationship between the pollution discharge and the water quality at the present stage. Figure 4 shows the identified catchment unit of the Zhuyan River control section.
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recommendations. The preliminarily formed catchment unit should be adjusted and perfected under the premise of giving priority to the integrity of the water system in the catchment area to establish a catchment unit capable of reflecting the input response relationship between the pollution discharge and the water quality at the present stage. Figure 4 shows the identified catchment unit of the Zhuyan River control section. 
Control Unit Zoning
In order to effectively clarify the main body of the responsibility of water environment management and to facilitate the implementation of the objectives and task allocation, the control unit zoning needs to combine administration and watershed management. Watershed management is reflected in the process of catchment unit identification. Watershed management can fully reflect the characteristics of natural convergence, water pollution, and land use characteristics, whereas administrative management is mainly reflected by the control unit boundary as the administrative boundary. In order to realize the meticulous management of water ecological environment in the river basin, we take the township as the smallest administrative unit, that is, the township as the control unit.
The main idea is to first mark the location of villages and townships that fall into the catchment unit using spatial superposition analysis construction based on the administrative districts and catchment-unit-based control unit zoning, and then merge all townships in the same catchment unit to obtain the control unit. As shown in Figure 5 , the left side is the Zhuyang River catchment unit, and the right side is the Zhuyang River control unit generated by overlay analysis of the catchment unit and the township area. It can be seen that the spatial scope of the control unit is the merged boundary structure of the township zoning. Table 1 is the statistical information of the "Linjiang River Jiangjin Control Unit 1", which is named as "water body name" + "city/county name" + "serial number" + "control unit". The unit number coding standard is "city/county code" + "water code"; the included townships are also listed as administrative units by districts and counties, so as to obtain the administrative districts involved 
The main idea is to first mark the location of villages and townships that fall into the catchment unit using spatial superposition analysis construction based on the administrative districts and catchment-unit-based control unit zoning, and then merge all townships in the same catchment unit to obtain the control unit. As shown in Figure 5 , the left side is the Zhuyang River catchment unit, and the right side is the Zhuyang River control unit generated by overlay analysis of the catchment unit and the township area. It can be seen that the spatial scope of the control unit is the merged boundary structure of the township zoning.
in each control unit. Table 1 
Evaluation and Adjustment
The results of the control unit zoning need to be further evaluated and adjusted. If it meets the water environment management objectives of the watershed, it will be considered the final zoning result, otherwise, it needs to be further discussed with local experts. The main basis for the adjustment is the sewage and catchment situation of the township. However, other comprehensive factors including distribution of pollution sources, main city location, land use, and customs of ethnic groups should all be considered to determine the situation of catchment and be reflected in the process of catchment unit construction, making the final control unit zoning more reasonable.
Zoning Results
According to the control unit zoning method in this paper, the Yangtze River Basin is divided into a total of 568 control units. Among them, 1 is in Qinghai, 80 in Sichuan, 26 in Yunnan, 3 in Gansu, 34 in Guizhou, 15 in Shaanxi, 42 in Chongqing, 9 in Henan, 50 in Anhui, 72 in Jiangxi, 57 in Hunan, 100 in Hubei, 42 in Jiangsu, 20 in Zhejiang, and 17 in Shanghai. These control units involve 623 control sections, of which 568 are main control sections and 55 are minor control sections. Figure 6 shows the zoning results. In the following sections, the situation of water pollution in the Yangtze River Basin during the "12th Five-Year Plan" period will be analyzed using these control units as the basic units. Table 1 is the statistical information of the "Linjiang River Jiangjin Control Unit 1", which is named as "water body name" + "city/county name" + "serial number" + "control unit". The unit number coding standard is "city/county code" + "water code"; the included townships are also listed as administrative units by districts and counties, so as to obtain the administrative districts involved in each control unit. Table 1 also includes the control unit assessment provinces, water quality and other information. 
Evaluation and Adjustment
Zoning Results
According to the control unit zoning method in this paper, the Yangtze River Basin is divided into a total of 568 control units. Figure 6 shows the zoning results. In the following sections, the situation of water pollution in the Yangtze River Basin during the "12th Five-Year Plan" period will be analyzed using these control units as the basic units. Figure 7 shows the water quality of the Yangtze River Basin monitored by the National Control Section monitoring points during the "12th Five-Year Plan (2010-2015)". From the spatial distribution statistics, water pollution is very severe in the near bank of the mainstream of the Yangtze River Basin. Especially, the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River Basin such as Guizhou, Hubei, Jiangsu and Shanghai have become the most severe areas of water pollution. Among the main tributaries, water pollution is more severe in the downstream of Minjiang River, Wujiang River, Xiangjiang River and Hanjiang River. The total area of the 568 control units in the Yangtze River Basin is 1.91 million km 2 , of which 1,673,600 km 2 of the control units meet or surpass the Grade III water quality standard, accounting for 87.59% of the total watershed area; 23.7 million km 2 do not meet the Grade III water quality standard, accounting for 12.41%; 149,100 km 2 meet the Grade IV water quality standard, accounting for 7.8%; 435,000 km 2 meet the Grade V water quality standard, accounting for 2.28%; 444,900 km 2 do not meet the Grade V water quality standard, accounting for 2.33%. The water quality of Dongting Lake, Poyang Lake, Taihu Lake and their surrounding lower reaches is worse than the Grade IV. In general, the overall water environment of the Yangtze River Basin is still in good condition. The upper reaches have good water quality, while the lower reaches have poor water quality and more serious water pollution, which has become a serious problem of the Yangtze River water environment.
Control-Unit-Based Analysis of Water Pollution in the Yangtze River Basin
Analysis of the Status of Water Quality
As shown in Table 2 , the statistics of the control units show that in the Yangtze River Basin during the "12th Five-Year Plan" period, 421 control units have water quality meeting or surpassing the Grade III standard, accounting for 74.1%, and 147 control units have water quality below the Grade III standard, accounting for 25.9%. Among them, water quality is Grade IV in 89 control units, accounting for 15.7%, Grade V in 24 control units, accounting for 4.2%, and below Grade V in 34 control units, accounting for 6.0%. From the administrative district point view in the Yangtze River Basin, water pollution is serious in Shanghai, Zhejiang and Jiangsu, accounting for 58.8%, 45.0% and 42.9%, respectively, of the total control units. They have water quality below the Grade III standard. The top three districts with most water quality below the Grade V standard are Shanghai, Guizhou and Yunnan, accounting for 23.5%, 14.7% and 11.5% of the total control units, respectively. These districts have more control units that need to improve water quality and have greater pressures to control environmental pollution. Figure 7 shows the water quality of the Yangtze River Basin monitored by the National Control Section monitoring points during the "12th Five-Year Plan (2010-2015)". From the spatial distribution statistics, water pollution is very severe in the near bank of the mainstream of the Yangtze River Basin. Especially, the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River Basin such as Guizhou, Hubei, Jiangsu and Shanghai have become the most severe areas of water pollution. Among the main tributaries, water pollution is more severe in the downstream of Minjiang River, Wujiang River, Xiangjiang River and Hanjiang River. The total area of the 568 control units in the Yangtze River Basin is 1.91 million km 2 , of which 1,673,600 km 2 of the control units meet or surpass the Grade III water quality standard, accounting for 87.59% of the total watershed area; 23.7 million km 2 do not meet the Grade III water quality standard, accounting for 12.41%; 149,100 km 2 meet the Grade IV water quality standard, accounting for 7.8%; 435,000 km 2 meet the Grade V water quality standard, accounting for 2.28%; 444,900 km 2 do not meet the Grade V water quality standard, accounting for 2.33%. The water quality of Dongting Lake, Poyang Lake, Taihu Lake and their surrounding lower reaches is worse than the Grade IV. In general, the overall water environment of the Yangtze River Basin is still in good condition. The upper reaches have good water quality, while the lower reaches have poor water quality and more serious water pollution, which has become a serious problem of the Yangtze River water environment. 
Relationship between Water Quality Status and Land Use
Land use types are related to water pollution [31, 32] . Land use change caused by human activities is one of the main causes of water quality changes in the river basin. Therefore, exploring the impact of land use types on river basin water quality has important theoretical and practical significance for rational conservation plan and management [32] [33] [34] . According to the land classification standard of the Second National Land Survey, land use is mainly classified into eight types: arable land, woodland, village land, landscape garden, grassland, rural community, city, and mining land. Based on the data of land survey and GIS spatial analysis tools, the above land use data were compared with a distribution map of control unit with water quality of Grade IV, Grade V and below Grade V in the Yangtze River to obtain the relationship of water quality to the land use type in the Yangtze River Basin.
The results of the statistical analysis are shown in Table 3 . In general, in the control units with water quality below Grade III, water pollution was mainly from cultivated land, woodland and village land, accounting for 36.7%, 35.96% and 5.91%, respectively, and 78.57%, in total, while that of rural community, city, and mining land account for only 3.99% in total. In addition, water pollution in control units with water quality of grades IV, V and Bad V is also mainly from cultivated land, woodland and village land. It is clear that agricultural land, which is mainly composed of cultivated land, woodland and village land, is an important water pollution source and agriculture has become the largest non-point source pollution industry in the Yangtze River Basin, far exceeding the urban and industrial pollution from rural community, city, and mining land. Therefore, water pollution prevention and control in the Yangtze River Basin should focus on agricultural pollution, while avoiding transferring urban and industrial pollution to agricultural and rural areas. As shown in Table 2 , the statistics of the control units show that in the Yangtze River Basin during the "12th Five-Year Plan" period, 421 control units have water quality meeting or surpassing the Grade III standard, accounting for 74.1%, and 147 control units have water quality below the Grade III standard, accounting for 25.9%. Among them, water quality is Grade IV in 89 control units, accounting for 15.7%, Grade V in 24 control units, accounting for 4.2%, and below Grade V in 34 control units, accounting for 6.0%. From the administrative district point view in the Yangtze River Basin, water pollution is serious in Shanghai, Zhejiang and Jiangsu, accounting for 58.8%, 45.0% and 42.9%, respectively, of the total control units. They have water quality below the Grade III standard. The top three districts with most water quality below the Grade V standard are Shanghai, Guizhou and Yunnan, accounting for 23.5%, 14.7% and 11.5% of the total control units, respectively. These districts have more control units that need to improve water quality and have greater pressures to control environmental pollution. Land use types are related to water pollution [31, 32] . Land use change caused by human activities is one of the main causes of water quality changes in the river basin. Therefore, exploring the impact of land use types on river basin water quality has important theoretical and practical significance for rational conservation plan and management [32] [33] [34] . According to the land classification standard of the Second National Land Survey, land use is mainly classified into eight types: arable land, woodland, village land, landscape garden, grassland, rural community, city, and mining land. Based on the data of land survey and GIS spatial analysis tools, the above land use data were compared with a distribution map of control unit with water quality of Grade IV, Grade V and below Grade V in the Yangtze River to obtain the relationship of water quality to the land use type in the Yangtze River Basin.
The results of the statistical analysis are shown in Table 3 . In general, in the control units with water quality below Grade III, water pollution was mainly from cultivated land, woodland and village land, accounting for 36.7%, 35.96% and 5.91%, respectively, and 78.57%, in total, while that of rural community, city, and mining land account for only 3.99% in total. In addition, water pollution in control units with water quality of grades IV, V and Bad V is also mainly from cultivated land, woodland and village land. It is clear that agricultural land, which is mainly composed of cultivated land, woodland and village land, is an important water pollution source and agriculture has become the largest non-point source pollution industry in the Yangtze River Basin, far exceeding the urban and industrial pollution from rural community, city, and mining land. Therefore, water pollution prevention and control in the Yangtze River Basin should focus on agricultural pollution, while avoiding transferring urban and industrial pollution to agricultural and rural areas. 
Discussion and Conclusions
The idea of introducing control unit into river basin water environment management has been proven to be effective and recognized by the relevant departments of national, provincial, county and district level environmental management departments. The current control unit zoning methods depending mostly on the geographical and hydrological conditions are weak in practical application as they overlook the social and economic variations among the different administrative areas. Furthermore, the effective management of river water quality needs a bottom-up mechanism from the basic local government so the control unit zoning method should consider the administrative boundary and nature watershed division. Currently, the imperfect zoning method of control units has become the bottleneck of current refining and differential pollution control in China. Aiming at the objective of water environment protection in the key river basins in China during the "13th Five-Year Plan" period, this paper proposes a control unit zoning method that can effectively connect the natural features and three-level water resources classification, combine the township-level administrative division with watershed management, and comprehensively consider the distribution of pollution sources, socio-economics, land use and other factors in river basins. Based on this method, the Yangtze River Basin is divided into 568 control units. The provinces in the upper and middle reaches of the Yangtze River have better water quality, while those in the downstream reaches have relatively serious water pollution, especially those in the Yangtze River Delta area including Shanghai, Zhejiang and Jiangsu provinces, which have more severe water pollution problem and higher water environment management pressure. We further compared the land use and water quality within the control units in the Yangtze River and found that the water pollution mainly comes from agricultural pollution and agricultural pollution should be the focus for controlling water pollution in the Yangtze River Basin.
Based on our study, the Ministry of Environmental Protection of China on 20 June 2016 released the list of control units that need to improve water quality during the "13th Five-Year Plan" period, among which, 108 control units are located in the Yangtze River Basin, requiring the control unit related local governments to develop water quality standard programs with the control unit as the basic unit, implement the pollution control task one by one to the sewage units within the catchment units, clarify the control measures and compliance time limit, increase water pollution control efforts and ensure water quality to meet the target requirements. Our zoning method will help the Ministry of Environmental Protection of China to establish a bottom-up government system to control water pollution in the Yangtze River Basin with connecting each control unit to a corresponding local government. On the other hand, we believe the control unit zoning is a long-term, continuous, coordinated, feedback and perfecting process. During the process, cross-section location, sewage data, land use and socio-economic changes will occur, and their interactions are very complex. Therefore, one-time zoning is impossible to perfect. It can only be continuously evaluated and adjusted based on the changing situation towards a self-improved watershed water environmental management system. Our study will contribute to develop effective pollution control measures and implement specific responsibilities according to the pollution situation and the demands of the control unit of river basin water environment management.
